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President Taft Members of His Cabi ¬

net and Others Will Exercise
Suffrage Next Week

Washington D C Nor 4 Al-

though

¬

denied the right of local suf-

frage

¬

Washington because of the
presence of the national government
takes the greatest interest in the out-

come

¬

of the state and congressional
elections next week The president
the members of his cabinet heads of
departments and clerks are going
home to vote Judging from the daily
attendance at the headquarters of the
republican and democratic campaign
committees the number of voters who
wilMeave the capital to exercise the
right of suffrage in the various states
next Tuesday will break all records
The railroads are offering a reduced
rate for voters of one and onehalf
fare for roundtrip tickets Practi-
cally

¬

every official and clerk in Wash-
ington

¬

hailing from New York or
Ohio is preparing to go home to vote
which is regarded as an indication of

the importance which attaches to the
contests in those two states and also
the general feeling that the results
are likely to be close

Many school children suffer from
constipation which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons Cham-

berlains
¬

stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild and gentle in their
effect and will cure even chronic con-

stipation Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Canadian National Dairy Show
Montreal Nov 4 The Canadian

National Dairy Show to be held in
this city next week promises to be
the largest and most notable affair
of its kind ever held in the Dominion
Preparations for the exhibition were
jpfactically completed today and many
of the exhibits are already installed
In the Arena building The program
for the week will include judging of
stock dairy tests and judging of dairy
cattle Exhibits will be made by the
leading agricultural colleges of Can ¬

ada and another interesting feature
will be model dairies showing the
most improved methods and dairy ap¬

pliances

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weavher of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared for it All that is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many mothers are

aLlLinJttrek ktrannwialteMd tha aewsatadll waa guiatgi
has never disappointed them
Bratton Drug Co

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Sold

Deeds on File
Edna A Lefflngwell and husband to-

S A Overbagh 1100 conveys lot
No 2 of subdivisfon of T S Parker
survey

Alfred Marschall and wife to Mrs
Charlotte Fitzenberger 1G50 con-

veys
¬

part of the J Snively onefourth
league

Young Lacy et al by Sheriff to J-

E Brltton 10 conveys part of the
Thos C Moore survey

J J Harrison and wife to Eldo C
Morris 2400 conveys onehalf inter-
est

¬

in lot 8 block 17

The kidneys are small but important
organs They need help occasionally
Prickly Ash Bitters is a successful
kidney tonic and system regulator
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

On the Pugilistic Calendar
Fights scheduled for this date
Hugo Kelly vs Tony Caponi

Winnipeg
Jack Carrig vs K O Sperry

Dunkirk N Y

HAPPY RESULTS

at

at

Have Made Many Palestine Residents
Enthusiastic

No wonder scores of Palestine citi-
zens

¬

grow enthusiastic It is enough
to make any one happy to find relief
after years of suffering Public state-
ments

¬

like the following are but truth-
ful

¬

representations of the daily work
done in Palestine by Doan s Kidney
Pills

Mrs W B Rose 11 Fulton street
Palestine Texas says Since using
Doans Kidney Pills I have enjoyed
good health and I therefore gladly
recommend this remedy For a long-
time L was rarely free from backache
and I knew that this was caused by
disordered kidneys as the kidney
secretions were unnatural I was
also subject to spells of dizziness
and pain in the back and top parts of-

my head Upon taking Doans Kidney
Pills procured from the Bratton Drug
company my troubles soon disappear-
ed

¬

I firmly believe that this prepa-
ration

¬

will prove of benefit to other
kidney sufferers

Eor sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
N Y sole agents for the United
States Hffirj

Remember the name Doans and
take no other
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HONOR FOR ATHLETICS

Members of the Philadelphia Ameri-

can League Baseball Club Will
Be Remembered Tonight

Herald Special
Philadelphia Pa Nov 4 From his

lofty perch atop the city hall old
Father Penn will look down tonight
upon a dazzling sea of red fire and
listen to the music of bands and the
deafening shouts of thousands of
voices grown loud and strong by long
practice in the grandstand and bleach-
ers

¬

Providing he vhas not already

him with the factthat the town which
he founded has won the worlds base ¬

ball championship and thereby be-

come
¬

famous to an extent of which he
never dreamed

Every baseball fan in Philadelphia
and its vicinity is on edge today in
anticipation of the great civic demon-

stration
¬

in honor of the star players
of the Athletics who have brought the
worlds pennant to the Qauker City
Mayor Reyburn and other city offi-

cials
¬

staid merchants and profession-
al

¬

men have joined with the army of
plain fans in arranging the demon ¬

stration which opens tonight with a
great parade and concludes tomorrow
night with a magnificent banquet at
which each of the players of the vic-

torious
¬

team is to be presented with
a handsome silver loving cup

The old old story told times with ¬

out number and repeated over and-
over again for the last thirtysix
years but it is always a welcome
story to those in search of health
There is nothing in the world that
cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

Auto Show Opens In London
r Herald Special

London Nov 4 Eclipsing all
its predecessors in the number and
variety of exhibits and also in the
amount of interest it has elicited

of

When a becomes in
sjstem it will take several days treat

to it and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlains Rem
edy It will cure quicker than any
other and also leaves the system a

and healthy condition Sold
Drug

Any one who furnish informa-
tion of the or recent
history Justin C one time
connected with Palestine Public

will confer a favor if
they Theodore R

Denlson University Granville
10Z912t

mmiTWBfflrwMMIffWi

Our merchandise for this season meet with every
requirement in price in style and in quality
Our watchword has always been your dollars
worth for every dollar purchased We talk qual-
ity more than we do cheap price We handle
merchandise only that are dependable and satisfac-

tory and we sell them the right price Visit
our ladies readytowear and mens clothing de-

partments for anything these lines New ship-

ment of dress goods just received

IHEFOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Tomorrows Games the Ap-

proach of Climax Among the
Big Colleges

Herald Special
New York Nov 4 With

rows i the football
among the big eastern colleges will
approach the climax For the
pait it will be the last time that the

JL wln be refunded
the happiness and prosperity theer adversaries before playing
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games

most

tomor
season

Save

games with which they will close
the

off the

season
Tomorrow jchpdiile gh0 HJMMtBhmas

some Interesting contests OnV Building
the most will be that betweeb
Harvard and Cornell at Cambridge
At Yale field Brown and Yale will
contest liafayette will play Penn
sylvania at Philadelphia and Prince
ton and Holy Cross will meet
Princeton The will
tackle Virginia Washington Le
high will be the opponent of the An-

napolis cadets and West Point will
meet the team of the Springfield
Training School addition to these
games several of the minor
are full of promise for excellent foot-

ball

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine
Drink cunningly destroys the

power and while the drunkard wants
to do what tell him he wants a
thousand times more the drink he
craves Medical treatment Is neces
sary Orrine will destroy the desire
for liquor so that drink will not
be missed and the patient to
health

This remedy Is thoroughly scientific
and is so uniformly successful that
it is sold a registered guarantee
to refund your money If it falls to
effect a Booklet on How to

free on request
The Orrine Co 710 Orrine Building
Washington D C Sold in this city by-

Bratton Drug Co 142 Spring street
Adv

If you have a want get rid of it by

from the general public Londons way of the Herald want column
great annual automobile show under
the auspices of the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders opened
at Olympia today and will continue
for one week The majority of the
chassis and cars displayed are Bri-

ish thoughforeign productions are
well represented As usual the gaso ¬

lene car predominates its rival be-

ing
¬

represented by three makes of
steam cars
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Cure Drunkenness

YOUR WINTER WOOD
Am prepaied to go to your home

and saw your wood any length Rea-

sonable
¬

charges Also wood any
length and any kind for sale Phone
1030 or H L Cooks phone No 431-

102912t Tom Britton

Do You Want Typewriter
James Worsham secretaiy and

treasurer of the Houston Typewriter
Exchange is in Palestine for a few
dajs visiting the companys local
agent E R Smith While here Mr
Worsham would be pleased to meet
any one interested in a typewriter
The Houston Typewriter Exchange
carries the largest line of typweriters-
of any company in the south and
will sell buy exchange or rent all
makes of machines in either new fac-
tory

¬

rebuilt or secondhand machines
on terms to suit you Mr Worsham
can be found for the present at
Smiths Store phone 152 l5t

If you have a want get rid of it by-

way of the Herald want column
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YOURS TRULY

Hodges Dry Goods

AN APPEAL TO WIVES

Cure the Drinking Husband By Using
Orrine Can Be Given Secretly

No more terrible afflicatlon can
come to any home than the craving
for strong drink of husband and
father We appeal to wives mothers
and sisters to save the husband and
father or the brother with Orrine a
scientific cure for the liquor habit
Can be given secretly

Orrine is sold under an absolute
guarantee that it will cure the drink

home with Orrine 1 per box Write
for free booklet How to Cure Drunk

OuuWuCu fi
Washington D C Orrine Is

sold in this city by Bratton Drug Co

412 Spring street

Notice
The grocery firm of Lackland-

Graser being dissolved Mr Lackland
will collect all debts due said firm
and continue the business at the old
stand north side public square

1812t J A Lackland

All
For Sale

or any part of 2 acres ribbon
cane taken up with the roots before
the frost Price 75 cents per 100 if
taken now Address Henry Lincoln
Box 311 Palestine 316td wtf

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving dally seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1003 17tf

Eggs Get Tnem Now Eggs
Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head-

ed

¬

by our 5000 bird he is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize Win-

ner
¬

valued at over 40000 Second
yard headed by the maleheading our
pen past season Eggs 300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrels
Our stock is direct from Wm Cook
Sons originators of all the Orping¬

tons and headquarters for the best
S A Overbagh

208 May Street 1015lm

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Office of International Great
Northern Railroad Company j

Palestine Texas Sept 15 1910

Notice is hereby given thai tbe
regular annual meetings of the stock ¬

holders and board of directors of the
International and Great Northern
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the company at Palestine
Texas on Monday November 7th
1910 at 12 oclock noon pursuant to
the bylaws of the company for the
purpose of electing a board of direc ¬

tors to serve for the ensuing year
and for the tiansactlon of such other
business as may come before the
meetings

A R Howard
10330td Secretary

DR E B PARSONS
Office Over Brattons Spring Street

Drug Store
Office Phone 1016

Office Hours 10 to 12 a m2 to 5
m After supper by ap-

pointment
¬P

f

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

>
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WPWillis s C
NewVork
Importers
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Buying Cheap Goods f
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-

cator
>

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred Forsale ex-
clusively by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tt

Appel the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL
BANK

Busy indeed are we clothing the
men of this city The majority of
men have discovered that they can
save money on every purchase made
at this store If you have not as
yet discovered this fact you should
lose no time in acquainting yourself
Shoes hats gloves neckwear etc

Win Branegan Co

OLD TOWN
Fofc Dry Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

ejectei
by The Saturday

Evening Post

THIS MARK tl itompti only im Vortijn atnes

INCELtfie mak-
ers

¬

of rca6 rna6e-
clofchinq cannot
bujf Wilhs u> ool
ensour exclusive

imported fabrics ihe claim
that their clothing is equal
to custom mafic lacks soli
foundation
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Saturday Evening Post declined
THEinsert this advertisement in the

issue of September 24th-
It is true that this advertisement is at

variance with the persistent statement of
readymade clothing manufacturers that
their product is equal to custom made

Its substantiation is found however in
the fact that W P Willis Co confine the
distribution of their highgrade imported
fabrics exclusively to custom tailors

If you want to be certain that you are
buying a suit which cannot be duplicated
in any line of readymade clothing you
will be interested in the Willis fabrics
which we have to submit this season

Every piece of Willis imported clothis-
ftamped with the Wilhs mark o

Michell Donaghue
The Good Tailors

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment

¬

today is the day to
look

iif i
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Tippen Gilbremth
535 Tailors
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